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T hJ..J., pap Vt dea.1.h wdh c.U!UUc.u.lwn e.vai.u.a.;Uo n. .tt .6 pe.c.A..6.lc.o.1£.y 
60.U.ow.6 .the. p!toc.e-6.6 adop.te.d by a me.d.lwn-.6.lze.d 1twz.a..l .6c.hool d.l-6.tJt.lc..t bi 
.taking an .ln.t!to-Ope.c..t.lve. look. a.t .l.t-6 .ln-6.t!tuc.ilonal p1tog1ta.m. 
The. 1te.adVt ob.6 Vtve-6 .the. .lM.t!twnen.t u.til.lze.d .ln ;thJ..J., p!tOC.e-6.6, .the. 
!tole. 06 .the. e.duc.a.tiono..£. c.oMu.l.tan.t .6Vtv.lng M a 6a�o!t, and .the. 
.ln.tVtac;ti..on 06 .the. va!t.loU.6 c.on.6.tUue.n.t.6 06 .the. e.duc.a.tiona..l c.ommunily 
a.6 .the. .6.tudy p1tog1tU.6U. 
The. d.l.6ruc..t c.o.1£.e.d .ln .the. e.duc.a.tiona..l c.oMul.tan.t, who WM an 
emplo ye.e. o 6 .the IlUno.l.6 06 6.lc.e. o 6 Educ.a.tion, .to M.6.l.6.t .ln .the. 
deve.£.opme.n.t 06 .the eval.u.a.;Uon pJtoc.U.6. ThJ..J., c.on-6u.l.tan.t Jte.c.omme.nde.d 
.the U.6e 06 .the. 1£.Uno.l.6 PJtoblem.6 Index, a ne.e.d.6 a.6.6U.6me.n.t .lM.t!twne.n.t 
wh.lch had be.en developed by IOE. WUh .the. IPI, .the. communily ilie.£.6 
could .lde.nU6y and validate. .l.t-6 own p!toblem.6, wdhout .the .6Vtv.lc.u 06 
a. pa,.ld c.Wt.JUcu.lwn "ex.peJ!A:" • 
The. d.l.6ruc..t ' .6 .6 .lx adm.ln.l.6 .ttta;toM WVte. .lM Vt v.lc. e.d on .the. U.6 e. o 6 
.the IPI, and .they WVte. Mi<.e.d .to pall.Uc.A..pa.te. .ln .the. e.va..lua.tion p!toc.U.6. 
The. coMu.l.tan.t volun.teVted hVt .6Vtv.lcu a.6 a na.cA..lUa.to!t, and .6he. a.6.6.l.6.ted 
.the. -0upe.Jt.ln.te.nde.n.t .ln oJtga.n.lung .the. I PI commU.te.e., wh.lch co M.l-6.te.d o 6 
boa.ltd me.mbe.M, .6c.hool pe.Monne.£., .6.tude.n.t.6, pa.Jten.t.6 and communily membe.M. 
The. p!tOCU.6 p!tov.lde.d fioJt 6.lve mee..tlng.6 on .the. commU.tee. A.t .the. 
6-lM.t mee..tlng .the. commU.te.e. me.mbe.M WVte. .ln601tme.d 06 .the.lit .ta.61<. and 
Mi<.e.d .to c.ommlt :them.6e.£.vu :to U. The p!tocU.6 Wa.6 outUned, a.nd :the. 
6owz. 6utwz.e. me.e..tlng da.tu WVte. f.>e.:t. IPI IM.t!twnen.t 1 Wa.6 adm.ln.l-6.tVte.d, 
h1 w?Uc.h :the. pevt.U.clpa.n-t¢ WeJte. Mk.e.d .to ide.n:tl6y -0ome. ge.nvu:i.l cwur..ic.ulall. 
c.a.te.go!Ue.-0 -tn wfUc.h .they 6rdt .that pJtoblem-0 mlght exi.6.t. 
The. data. 6.>tom In-0.:tJw.me.n.t 1 WM p.1toc.e.-0-0ed, a.nd .the. Jte.-Oul...t.6 weJte. 
di.6-0e.mina.te.d a.nd di.6c.U6-0e.d dutr.-lng .the -0ec.ond me.e.t)..ng 06 .the. c.omml.t.te.e.. 
The. .top p!UotU.ty c.a.tego!Ue.-0 WeJte. iden:tl6ied, a.nd .then, in In-0.tJtumen.t 11, 
.the. pevt.U.clpa.n-t¢ WeJte. Mk.e.d .to iden:tl6y -0pe.cl6ic. p.>toblem-0 wUfUn .tho-0e. 
6ive c.a..te.go!Ue.-0. 
Aga.,i_n :the. data. WM pJto c.e.6.6 e.d, a.nd .the. ll.e.6 uLt6 weJte pJte.6 e.n.te.d a.t .the. 
.tfUJtd meeting 06 .the. c.omm<fte.e.. A.t .that time., :the. c.omm<fte.e a.gJte.e.d .to 
.6.tudy a.nd at.tempt .to va.Uda.te. a. .total o 6 .twenty-two .6 pe.u6ic. pll.o blem 
-0.ta.temen.-t¢. The c.ommU.te.e. WM d,i_vided in.to -0ub-g.1toup.6, wUh e.a.c.h gJtoup 
M-Oigne.d .6pe.cl6ic. p.>toblem -0.ta.temen.-t¢. The. 6a.U.f.Ua.t.oJt -0ugge.-0.ted a. 
va.tUe.ty 06 va.Uda.Uon .tec.hnique.-0, and ea.c.h -0ub-g1toup WM Mk.e.d .to b!Ung 
.the. va..li.d.a..t1..11g e.vide.11ee. :to .the. 11e.x.t me.ili11g. 
A.t .the. 6oUIL.th meeting, .the. va.Uda.ting e.vide.nc.e. WM pJte.6 e.n.te.d. The. 
evidenc.e g e.neJta.ted muc.h di.6 c.U6.6io n., a.nd in .6 ome. c.M e.6 U WM de.teJtm)_ne.d 
.that moJte eviden.c.e WM n.e.e.de.d. 
A.t .the. 6i6.th mee.t)..ng, .the. evidence WM Jr.e.-e.xa.mlne.d, a.nd .the. va.Ud)...ty 
06 ea.c.h p!Loblem -0.ta.temen.t WM de.teJtmlne.d. Th0.6e. p.>toblem-0 w?Uc.h WeJte. 
6ound .to be va.Ud We.Jte. .then Jta.nk.ed a.c.c.oll.Mng .to p!UotU.ty, a.nd a. -Oub-c.ommU.tee. 




LOG OF ACTIVITIES 








A. Ba.c.h.911.ound VtLta. 
On NovembeJt 15, 1978, .the. BoaJt.d 06 Educ.a.ti.on 06 .the. Sou.th 1Udge. 
Commuri..lty Uri..lt Sc.hoot V,U,:tJL.i.c..t H73 held .lt6 11.e.gul.a..IL monthly me.e..t.lng. 
VU/Ung :the. ge.nVUtl fuc.U6.6-lon pe.11.-lod, one. boaJLd membeJt ma.de. .the. 6oUow.lng 
J.>:ta:tem e.nt: 
"My .6on, who ,U, a. 61Le..6hma.n .in c.oUe.ge., ha.ti jU6:t be.en home. 6011. a. 
v,U,U. He. .6a.y.6 :tha.:t a:t h-l.6 .6c.hoo.f. he. a.nd a.U :the. o.theJt .6:tude.n:t6 611.om 
Sou.th TUdge. Me a:t .f.e.a.li:t .6.ix month.6 be.h,i.nd :the. o:theJt c.oUe.ge. 611.e.J.>hme.n 
in all c.UILIL.ic.ul.a..IL Me.a.li, bu.t e..6pe.cla.U.y in ma.th." 
Th-l.6 .6.ta:teme.nt b11.ough.t hnme.cU.a:te. veJtba..f. 11.e.a.ct.lon 611.om a.U pa.Jt:tle..6 
p11.ue.nt. A.f.:though :the. .6c.hoo.f. c.UILIL.ic.ulu.m Wa..6 no:t a.n a.ge.nda. Uem 60.>r.. 
:tha.:t me.e.:tbig, :the. boaJLd plle..tiide.nt no:t only allowed, bu.t e.ve.n e.nc.oUJta.ge.d, 
ope.rt fuc.U6.6ion 06 :thi.6 -l6.6ue. by :the. boaJLd membe.11..6 a.nd :the. .6e.vVUtl 
c.ommunUy me.mbe.M who Welte .in a:t:te.nda.nc.e.. A membeJt 06 :the. plle..6.6 Wa..6 
plle..6 e.nt, a.nd on :the. 6oUowing e.ve.n.ing, :the. :top,lc. ma.de. he.a.d.f.,{,ne.J.> in :the. 
.f.oc.a..f. J.>e.ct.lon 06 .the. GM.ndville. CommeJtc.-la..f. Ne.w.6. (See. Appe.ncU.x A.) 
On NovembeJt 20, :thJ..-6 wll.UeJt, who .t>ha.U heJtuna.6.teJt be. 11.e.0e.Me.d .to 
a.ti :the. PST (P11.0911.a.m Se11.vic.e. Te.a.m 11.e.p11.ue.nta:t,(,ve. 06 .the. 1.f.Uno-l6 066.ic.e. 
06 Educ.a.Uon), Wa.6 c.ai.1.e.d :to me.e.:t w.l:th :the. h,i.gh .6c.hoo.f. a..6 -l.ti:ta.nt p4,lnupa..f. 
:to fuc.U.6.6 a.n "emeJtge.nc.y ma.:t:teJt". VU/Ung :th-l.6 me.e.Ung, .the. h.lgh .6c.hoo.f. 
a..6 -l.ti:ta.nt p4,lnupa..f. fuc..f.o.6e.d .the. 6oUow.lng -ln6o)[J71a:t-lon :to .the. PST. 
1. The. Sou.th R.ldge. Sc.hooi.. V-Ui:tJUct WM .6u.66e!Ung 6Jtom .6ome. 
.6e.veJte. biteJtnal. p1tob£.ern6. 
2. The. .6u.pe1Unte.nde.nt, a 60-ye.aJt-oi..d vete.Jtan 06 .6ome. 14 ye.a.JL6 
w.Uh .the. d-Ui:t!Uc.t, Wa..6 admln-Ui:tll.a.Uve.£.y wea.k .ln .6ome. aJte.M. 
3. The. boaJtd p!te..6.lde.nt, an .lmpu.£..6.lve. and 6oJtc.e.6u.£. man, Wa..6, -<-n 
e.66e.c.t, .t!ty.lng .to .take. oveJt .the. du.t.le..6 06 .the. e.n.t.i..Jte. boaJtd and .the. 
admln-Ui:tll.a.Uo n. 
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4. The. c.ommu.n.l.ty, 6e.d up w.Uh .lne.66e.c.tu.al. i..e.adeJt.6.h.i..p .ln the. .6c.hoo£..6, 
WM 6a.i..Jt.e.y .6u.ppoJttive. 06 .the. boaJtd pJte..6,i,de.nt be.c.au..6e. he. Jte.pJte..6e.nte.d 
c.ha.nge.. 
5. The. WILU..te.n c.U!UUc.u.£.u.m had be.en Jte.v.le.we.d by a .6.ta.te. v-Ui,(,.ta.t.lon 
.team w,(,th.ln the. !.a..6t 6.lve. tje.a.JL6, and the. h.lgh .6c.hoo£. ha.d u.ndeJtgone. a 
Jte.c.e.n.t Nolt.th Ce.ntJta.i.. Eva..£.wLt.i..on. (Both 1te.p0Jr.-t6 weJte. .6.haJte.d w.Uh the. 
PST.) 
6. r n Jte.act.lon to the. boaJtd me.W.ng .lnc..lde.nt, the. .6u.pe1Unte.nde.nt 
ha.d be.en g.lve.n the. c.haAge. to oJtgan.lze. and c.ondu.ct a thoJtou.gh c.u.JtJt.lc.u.£.u.m 
Jte.v.le.w K - 12 .ln all c.onte.nt aJte.M. 
The. M.t>-Ui.ta.nt pJt.lnc..lpal. then M ke.d 6oJt .6u.gge..6tion.t> and/ oJt Jte.c.omme.ndati..on.t> 
6Jtom the. PST M to how th.l.6 c.ou.£.d mo.6.t e.66e.c..t.lve.£.y and e.66.lc..le.nt.e.y be. 
ac.c.ompw he.d. 
B. The. P!toc..U.6 
The. IWno-<A P1toblem.6 Index Wa..6 de.velope.d in 1976-77 undeJt :the. 
�e.c:Uon 06 V1t. LawJte.ttc..e. K. WeJtneJt, .6:t.a.6fi membeJt 06 the. IWno-<A 
066,i.c..e. 06 Educ.a.lion. 1.:t -<A a. .6tJ.6.:te.ma.:tlc.. a.pp!toa.c..h to p!toblem 
ide.nt,i.6ic..a.:tlon a.nd pJL.loJr.,(;tlza.:tlon. It Wa..6 de.velope.d 601t :the. pU!tpo.6e. 
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06 a..6.6-<A.tlng loc..a.l e.duca.:tlona.l. a.ge.nuu ,ln :the. a.Jte.a. 06 ne.e.d.6 a..6.6U.6me.nt. 
The. p!toc..U.6 ,l.6 duigne.d to be. ,i.mple.me.nte.d by a.n LEA c..ommlt:te.e.. 
Th!te.e. b1.6buune.nt.6 a.Jte. pMvide.d 601t :the. ide.n.tl6ic..a.:tlon 06 6fu.:t ge.ne.Jta.l, 
a.nd .:the.n .6pe.u6ic.., p1toblem .6.:ta..:te.me.nt.6. The. p!toc..U.6 1te.qui!tu 6ive. 
me.e..tlng.6 601t :the. pU!tpo.6 e. o 6 ide.n.tl6 ying, va.Uda..tlng, a.nd :then pJL.loJr.,(;tlung 
. 
furuc.:t p1toblem.6. (See. Appe.ndlx B. ) 
In Oc:tobeJt 06 1977, :the. IWno-<A 066ic..e. 06 Educ..a..:tion tJta.ine.d e.a.c..h 
o 6 .i..:t6 P1tog1ta.m Se1tv.i.ce. T e.a.m.6 .in :the. U.6e. o 6 :the. IPI p!toc..U.6. Whe.n :the. 
.tll.a1.rU.ng Wa..6. c..omple..:te.d, e.a.c..h PST membeJt Wa..6 a..6 k.e.d :to .6 e.e.k. out a..:t le.a..6.:t 
one. .6c..hool furuc:t .:tha..:t would be. willing :to tu.:t :the. p!toc..e..6.6. Th.i..6 
W/U.;teJt ide.n.t<.6-le.d two dl6ruc...:t.6 who we1te. inte1tu.:te.d bi :the. IP1, a.nd Wa..6 
a.ble. to 6ie.ld tut .the. pMc..U.6 bt bo.:th 06 .tho1:1e. furuc...:t.6 du/L.lng :the. 
1977-78 .6c..hool ye.a.It. 
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II. LOG OF ACTIVITIES 
Nove.mb<Vt 30, 1978 
The. PST ma.na.g<Vt a.nd the. PST met wLth the. Sou.th Ridge. a.d.mi.nll>t:Jta;tlve. 
.6ta.66, which included the .6u.p<Vt.lntendent, 6owr. p!U.nc. lpal.6 a.nd the. high 
.6chool a.Mb.ita.nt p!Unc..lpa.l. A6t<Vt a. b!Ue6 Jr.e.view 06 the. chaJr.ge a.t 
ha.n.d, the PST ma.na.g<Vt a.n.d the PST ou.t.Un.ed the IPI p!tocU.6. Th<Vte wa..6 
d.l.6cw.i.6ion. 06 the a.dva.n:ta.gu 06 utJ..U.z,ln.g th-Ui p1tocu.6 ov<Vt the 
co nt!ta.c.Un.g o 6 a.rt ou.t.6-lde. c.o 11.6 u.Ua.nt to Jr.eview the. cWL/t.lcu.lu.m. Some 
06 the a.dva.n:ta.gu c.Ued Welte M 6oUowi,: 
IPI P1tocu.6 
1. The. IPI p!tov-ldu 60� in.pu.;t 61tom 
the commu.n.Uy. 
2. The IPI pJtov.ldu a. ve�cle fio!t 
.6ta.6 6 a.n.d commu.n.Uy a.wa.1te.n.u1.i o 6 the. 
.6 chool cWL!t.lcu.lu.m. Sta.6 6 a.n.d commu.n.Uy 
me.mb<VtJ.i be.come involved in. the. p!tocu.6 
a.n.d cortJ.ie.qu.en.tly be.come mo1te cogn..lza.nt 
06 the. total cWL!t.lcu.lum pic.tu.Jr.e. 
3. The. IPI -Ui co.6t e66ic..lent. The 
commifte.e. me.mb <Vt'-> volu.n;te<Vt thw time, 
a.n.d the data. p1tocu.6i11g -Ui p1tovided by 
IOE. The .6<Vtvicu 06 the. PST M a. 
6a.�Jr. a.l6o Me pJt.ovided a.t 110 
cOJ.it to the. fut!Uc.t. The only expe11.6e 
in.cu.Med by the fut!Ua .l.6 that o 6 
du.pUca.Un.g the iMtltwnena a.n.d da.ta 
p!Untou.;t. 
1 • The o u.tJ.i id e. co 11'-> u.Ua.nt ba.1.> u 
h-Ui eva.lu.a.Uo 11 o 11 pa.1.>t exp <Vt.l e.n.c e. 
wLth Utile. in.pu.;t 61tom the. 
commu.11.lty. 
2. The. .6ta.fi 6 be.comu .ln.volve.d 
o n.ly to the. e.xte.nt o 6 .6 u.pplyin.g 
in.601tma.Uo11 to the. coMu.Ua.nt . 
Th<Vte -Ui Utile. 01t 110 .6ta.6 6 oJr. 
commu.n.Uy involvement. 
3 . Th <Ute. .l.6 u..6 u.a.lly a. p!to 6 U.6io n.a.l 
fie.e., plu.J.i t!ta.vel e.xpe.11.6 e., 6oJt a.n. 
o u.t!.>.lde. co 11.6 u.Ua.nt. C MU co u.ld 
Jr.a.n.ge. 61tOm $500 to $3000 01t mo!te.. 
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At the cl.o.6 e o 6 tiU.J., medlng theJte WM a. g ene.Jta.l c.o n6 en6 U6 tha.t 
the cU1d1uct a.dopt :the 1P1 p1toc.e.1.>.6 601t the pWtpol>e 06 1tev.lew.lng the 
c.Wtlt.lc.ulwn, l>u.bject to boa.ltd a.pp1toval.. The .6u.pe.Jt.lntendent a.g1teed to 
.6eJtve M :the 1P1 d.lltec:toJr.., a.nd :the PST WM Mked :to a.ct M 6a.c.i.V;t.a;to1t. 
It WM a.g1teed tha.t the 1P1 c.ommLttee would ha.ve 1tep1tuenta.Uon 61tom 
:the Boa.ltd 06 Educ.a.t.lon, :the :tea.c.h.lng .6:ta.66, .6.tudentl>, pa.Jr..entl> a.nd 
c.ommun.l:ty membeM. The ent.l/te a.dmlrt.ll>tlta.t.lve .6:ta.66 a.g1teed to .6 eJtve on 
:the c.ommLttee. 
J a.nua.1ty 8 , 1 9 7 9 
The PST a.nd the .6upe.Jt.lntendent met to fuc.U6.6 the .6el.ect.lon 06 the 
1P1 c.ommLttee. A wt 06 the pa.Jr..tic.lpa.ntl> WM compiled M 6ollow.6: 
two boa.11..d membeM, two L>:tudentl>, 6.lve a.dmln.l.6t:Jt.a:toM, 6.lve tea.c.heM a.nd 
6oWt c.ommun.l:ty membeM. 
It WM dec.lded that .6-lnc.e the Boa.ltd 06 Educ.a.ti.on would be a.ct.lng 
on .t.he 1P1 p1toc.e.1.>.6 a.t :the next .6c.heduled medlng, :the PST .6hould be 
p1te.1.>ent :to a.n6WeJt quu:tloM. Tha.t medlng WM to :ta.ke pla..c.e on Ja.nua.Jty 24. 
. . 
Ja.nua.Jty 24, 7979 
Boa.ltd medlng c.a.nc.e..lled. (Wea.theJt) 
Ja.rtua.Jty 30, 1979 
The PST p1tuen.:ted ea.ch boa.11..d membeJt IAU..:th a. b1toc.hWte duc.Jr...lb.lng 
:the 1P1 p1toc.e.1.>.6. A blt.le6 fuc.M.6.lon eMued, a.nd the boa.ltd vo:ted 
una.rt.lmou..6.f..y to a.dop:t :the p1toc.u.6. 
The. .6u..pe!Unte.nde.nt .then Jte.pM..te.d .tha.t :two o 6 .the. boaJtd membe.M 
had be.en Mke.d .to .6e.Jtve on .the. c.omm-U.te.e.. The. boaJtd pll.e.6.lde.nt .took 
.l.6-0u..e. wUh .the. .t>u..pe!Unte.nde.nt M .to who-0e. ll.e.6pon-0ibUJ...ty U WM .to 
Jz.ec.Jz.u..U boaJtd me.mbe.M 6oll. .the pll.oc.e.6.6. FoUow.lng a. blt.le6 veJz.bal. 
e.xc.ha.nge., .the boaJtd pll.e-Oide.nt named :two boaJtd membe.M .to .6ell.ve on 
.the c.omrrU..t.tee, only one 06 whom had been .the .6u..pe!Untendent' .6 c.ho.lc.e. 
Febll.u..a.Jz.y 8, 1979 
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The. .6u..pe!Unte.ndent me..t wUh .the. PST .to 6-lnal..lze .the. IPI c.omrrU..t.tee. 
A pll.oc.e.6.6 6oll. -00.llcJ..tl.ng c.ommille.e membe.M' pa.Jz..tiupa..t.lon a.nd 6oJz. 
de..te.Jtm.<.n.lng meeting datu WM ou...t.llned. (See Append.lx C.) 
I.t WM deuded .that .the .6u..pe!Unte.ndent and .the. PST would .t>e..t 
.the. 6-<-M.t meeting date, a.nd .then pll.ov.lde. .the. c.omm-U.te.e wUh a 
.ll-0.t 06 po.6.6.lble. da..tu 6oll. me.eting.6 2, 3, 4 and 5. The 6-lna.l .6electlon 
06 .tho-0e da.t:.e-0 would depend upon .the ava.J.1..a.b.ll.<..ty 06 .the mo.6.t 
pa.Jz..tiupant.t> : 
A .6.tJr..a..te.gy 6oll. c.omrrU..t.te.e. olt.le.nta..t.lon wa..6 a.l.60 developed by .the. 
d.<.ll.e.c..toll. a.nd .the PST. Bo.th agJtee.d .tha..t .the. .6U..C.C.e.6.6 OJt na.ilu..Jz.e. 0 6 
the. pll.ojec..t would de.pend laltgely on the level 06 �ommltme.nt 06 the. 
pa.Jz..tiupant.6. 
S.lnc.e. the c.haJtge nil.om .the boaJtd WM .to Jte.v.lew c.Ull.ll..lc.ulu..m, 
.the .6u..pe!Unte.nde.nt de.ude.d .to Mk .the. c.ommille.e. .to c.on.6-ldell. only 
.the. 6-<-M.t 2 O c.a..te.golt.lu o 6 I n.6.tll.u..me.nt I. 
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FebJtuaJLy 20, 7979 (Mee.t<'..ng 7) 
The 6-<Mt c.ommi.tiee meeting Wa.6 held a;t 7: 00 a;t the. ?Ugh .tic.hoof.. 
AU -lde.n:tl6-le.d pa.Jr..Uupa.nt-6 weJte. p1tue.nt, wUh the exc.e.pUon 06 the. 
M.6-l.6.t.a.nt p!Unupal., who Wa.6 ill. TheJte weJte al.60 tlvtee. add-ltiorr.a-l 
c.ommun-lty me.mbeJt.6 -ln a;tte.nda.nc.e, who had be.en -lnvUed to pa.Jr..Uupa;te. 
by the. boaJLd p1tu-lde.nt, wUhout p!Uo1t knowledge. 06 the .tiupe.Jt-lnte.nde.nt. 
The. boaJLd p1tu-lde.nt Wa.6 al.60 p1tue.nt a.ti a non-pa.Jr..Uupa.Ung ob.tieJtveJt. 
The. dbi.ec.:to1t/ .6upe.Jt-lnte.nde.nt opened the. meeting wUh a 6 ew wo1td6 
about the. tMk. He then -ln:tltoduc.e.d and .tultne.d the. meeting oveJt to the 
PST I f;ac.-lli.t.a.tolt, who .ti poke to the .6e.lt-lou.tine6.6 06 the. 1tupon6-lbil-lty 
06 the c.ommi.tie.e., and Mked 601t a h-lgh level 06 c.ommltment by the. 
. pa.Jr..Uupant-6. She. al.60 po-lnte.d out the need 601t p1to6U.6-lonal-l.6m 
on the paJLt 06 eac.h c.ommltt.ee. me.mbeJt, .t>o a.6 to deal wUh p!Loble.m 
-l.6.t>uu and not pVr.l>onalLtlu. 
The. .6te.p.6 06 the. pJt.oc.U.6 weJte. outlined and fuc.M.t>e.d. The. 
dbi.e.c.to1L/6u.pe.Jt-lnte.nde.nt 6a�ed the. .t>etting 06 the. 60U1t e.Mu-lng 
meeting da;tu • 
The. lo...6t a.c.UvUy 06 the even-lng Wa.6 the. adrnin-lf.ite.Jt-lng 06 
1 n.6tltument 1. (See Appe.ncUx V. ) The PST I 6a.clU:ta.:t.olL Wa.6 ILUpon.6-lble 
601L pac.kag-lng and ma-ll-lng the -ll1.6tltument.6 to TOE in Sp!Ungf;ie.ld 601L 
data. plLOC.eA.6.lng. 
MaJLc.h 6, 19 79 
The PST/6a.clU:ta.:t.olL met wUh the dbi.e.c.to1t/.6u.pe.Jt-lnte.nde.nt to 
ILe.v-lew the. da;ta p!Untout f;1tom 111.t>tltume.nt 1. (See Appe.ncUx E. ) 
The plLOCe.6.6 60lr. ltev-lewing the. da;ta by the commU:tee Wa.6 fucu.-6.t>ed. 
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I:t «Uh decided :tha.:t :the c.upe!U.rr.:tenderr.:t' .6 .t.eCJLe:taJuj c.hould pla.c.e a 
phone c.a..te. :to eac.h c.ommlt:tee membe.Jt on :the day p.tt.lolL :to :the mee:t.lng 
ac. a 1teminde.1t :to a:t:tend. Thl.6 pJtoc.e.6.6 wa.6 6oUowed wUh ea.c.h eMui.ng 
mee:t.lng and wac. e66ectlve in iMu.tt.lng good a:t:tendo.nc.e. 
Ma1tc.h 8, 7979 (Mee:t.lng 2) 
The IPI c.ommlt:tee met a.:t 7: 00 a.:t :the hi..gh c.c.hooL The data 
p.tt.lrr.:tou:t 6Jtom 1M:tltwnen:t 1 wac. c:U..6:t.tt.lbu:ted and a Uve.ly c:U..6c.u.Mion 
6oUowed. The p.tt.lnclpa.U we.Jte c.aUed upon :to expW.n and jw.,U6y 
va.tt.low., 6ac.w 06 :the c.c.hool pJtogJtam. The boaJtd pJte.t...uien:t, who wa.6 
pJtuerr.:t du.tt.lng a poJttion 06 :the mee:t.lng a.6 a non-palttic.1..pating 
obc.e.1tve.1t, Jtai...6ed c.eve.!Utl quec.UoYl.6 1tega1tdlng c.:tuderr.:t :tu:t c.c.oJtu. 
Ne.Mly aU 06 :the palttic.1..pan:t.6 became involved ht :the quec.Uoni..ng 
and c.ha.tt.lng 06 in6011maUon and opini..oYl.6, whi..c.h lac.:ted nealtly �o houJL6. 
The. PST I 6a.c.iLU:a:.t.01t. clUte.e.te.d a. ne.90.:tla:Uon pJt.oc.u..6 :t;o .lde.YIV..61J 6,lve 
p11.oblem c.a.:tego.tt.lu 601t 6UIL:the.1t c.oMide.Jtation. Some paJr.Uclparr.:t.6 
wanted :to c.oMideJt moJte :than 6ive c.a.:tego.tt.lu, bu:t U wa.6 c.uggu:ted 
:tha.:t :to do c.o would 11.edu.c.e :the e66ectlvene.t..6 wUh whic.h :the c.ommlt:tee 
c.ould identi6y .6pecl6ic. pJtoblem.6. 1:t wac. al.60 poirr.:ted ou:t :tha.:t :the 
c:U..6:t.tt.lc.:t c.ould only deal adequa:tely wUh a Uinlted numbe.Jt 06 
p1toblem.6 a.:t one time. 
Although Readlng Jtec.eived a high p.tt.lolti:ty Jtating on :the .t.Ullvey, 
U wa.6 :the gene.Ital c.on6en6U.6 :tha.:t :the c.ommlt:tee would no:t c.e.lec.:t U 
ac. one 06 :thw 6-lve c.a.:tego.tt.lu. The Jtationale 601t :thl.6 dewion wa.6 
:tha:t :the dlc.:t.tt.lc.:t had al/Leady c.o n.:Outc.:ted :the 4 e.Jtvic.ec. o 6 a. Jtea.dlng 
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c.on6ulta.n;t, who wa.6 c.Wllle.ntf..y woJtfUng wlth a. c.ommltte.e. 06 .t.ea.c.heM 
�n Jte.v�e.w.lng a.nd Jte.v.l6�ng the. Jte.a.cU.ng c.UIVU.c.u.lwn. 
Fb1.all.y .t.he. 6�ve. c.a..t.e.gouu we.Jte. .tiel.e.c..t.e.d a..6 60.UOW.6: 
Ma..t.hema:tlc..6 
Commwuc.a:Uon SWh/ La.ngu.a.ge. M:t6 
Voc.a.:Uona.l and CaJLe.e.Jt Educ.a.:ti..on·· 
CILLtlc.a.l T JUnfUng /PJto ble1r1 Solv�ng /Ve.c..l6�o n Ma.tung 
S.t.udy SFUU.6 
The. a.ppJtO pUo..te. .6 e.c;tlo n6 0 6 1 n6.tll.ume.n;t 11 We.Jte. .t.he.n a.cfm,[�te.Jte.d 
to the. c.ommltte.e.. (Se.e. Appe.ncU.x F. ) 
MaJLc.h 26, 1979 
A me.etlng be..twe.e.n the. PST/6a.�a..t.oJt a.nd the. �e.c..t.oJt/.6upe.Un;te.nde.n:t 
Wa..6 c.a.nc.e.Ue.d by .t.he. .tiupwn;te.nde.n;t wlthou.t. e.xpla.na:Uo n. 
MaJLc.h 2 7, 19 7 9 
The. �e.c..t.oJt/.6upe;Un;te.nde.n;t c.a.lle.d .t.he. PST/6a.�oJt .t.o Jte.poJt.t. 
.t.ha..t. he. ha.d Jteli�gne.d IU.6 po.ti.lt,lon a..6 .6upe;Un;te.nde.n;t, e.66e.c..tlve. �me.cU.a..t.el.y. 
He. �e.c..t.e.d .t.he. PST I 6a.cJ.i.J.;t.a..t.oJt to c.onta.c..t. .t.he. /Ugh .tic.hoot a..6 .l6.t.a.n;t 
punc.lpa.l, who «kU now the. a.c..tlng .tiupwn;te.nde.n;t, a.nd who would a..61.>ume. 
the. di.LUU a..6 1P1 �e.c..t.oJt. 
The. PST cU.d c.a.ll the. /Ugh .tic.hoot a..6 .l6.t.a.n;t punc.lpa.l, a.nd he. c.on6�e.d 
tha..t. he. wa.6 htde.e.d a..6 umlng .t.he. Jtole. 06 a.c..tlng .6upe!Un;te.n.de.n;t, a.nd tha..t. 
he. would be. .t.he. new �e.c..t.oJt 06 .t.he. 1P1. The. PST aJtltartge.d .t.o me.e.t wlth 
� la..t.e.Jt .t.ha..t. .6 a.me. da.y. 
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VU/L.lng .t/UA meeting .the da..:ta. p!Un.tou.t 61tom 1n6.tJr..wnen.t 11 WM 1tev.lwed, 
and .the vaL<.da.t.lon p1toce..6� Wa.6 cli.J.,cut>�ed, .in p!tepa!tat.ion 601t .the .t/i.i.JLd 
meeting 06 .the commlt.tee. (See Appendix G.) 
Ma1tch 29, 7979 (Meeting 3) 
Cop.le..6 o 6 .the data p!Un.tou.t 601t 1 Mbwmen.t 11 Welte cli.J.,�bu.ted 
.to .the commlt.tee. A6.teJL much cli.J.,cut>.6.lon, U Wa.6 de.te.Jtm.lned .tha.t .the 
commlt.tee would conJ.i.ideJL only .tho-0e p1toblem lda.temen.t.6 .tha.t 1tece.lved 
h.lghelt .than 80% tje..6 lte..6ponJ.ie..6. TIUA Um.l.ted .the numbe1t 06 p1toblem 
-0.ta.temen.t.6 .to 22. 1.t Wct6 -0ugge..6.ted .tha.t .tho-0e 1tece.lv.lng 70-79% yu 
lte..6pon6e..6 mlgh.t be put on "hold" 601t 6u.tUJte con6.ldelta.t.lon� 
The1te wa.6 con6.lde.Jta.ble cli.J.,cut>.6.lon a.6 .to .the nece..6-0.l.ty 06 vaLldrnng 
.the p!toblem -0.ta.temen.t.6. The commlt.tee 6.lrw..lly ag1teed .tha.t wUhou.t .the 
vaLldrnon -0.tep, .the.lit 1tepolt.t .to .the boa1td would be only op.in.ion, wUh 
.u..t.tR.e 01t no cone1te.te jut>U0.lcrnon. 
The acting -0upe!Un.tenden.t/d.lltec.to1t .then dlv.lded .the commU.tee .in.to 
6.lve -0ubg1toup.6, w.Uh ea.ch -0u.bg1toup con6.l.6Ung 06 a.t lea.6.t one .teachelt 
and one commun.l.ty membe1t. The admln.l-0.tlr.a..toM Welte no.t a.6.6.lg ned .to .the 
-0ubg1toup.6, a.6 .they Welte a.6k.ed .to ac.t .in an a.dv.l.601ty capac.l.ty .to any 
01t all. -0ubg1toup.6. 
Each -0ubg1toup Wa.6 a.6.6.lgned a ca.tego1ty and a.6ked .to collect a.6 
much ev.ldence a.6 po-0-0.lble .to -0ub-0.tan.t.la.te ea.ch .ldenU6.led p1toblem 
-0.ta.temen.t .in .the.lit ca.tego1ty. 
The commlt.tee WM appwed 06 what con6.t.l.tu..ted a.pp!top!Ua.te 
ev.ldenc.e and how a.nd whe1te .to go a.bout 6.lndbig U. Some �u.gguUon;., 
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.lnc.1..ude.d .ti:ta.nda.Ju:llze.d tut .tic.. Oll ..U, te.a.c..hvr.. ma.de. tut .tic..01tu, te.a.c..hvr.. 
.6u.1tve.y.6, .6tude..nt6 -6u.1tve.yi,, i,-i..mu.i.a-t<..on a.ct..lviliu a.nd .<..ntvr..v-lew.6. The. 
-0ubg1toup.6 wvr..e. g.i..ve.rt -0Ughtly mo1te. tha.n one. month to c..o.Uec.t the.UL 
da.:ta.. 
May 2, 1979 (Me.et.lrtg 4) 
Ea.ch .6ubg1toup wa.-0 ca.ll.e.d upon to p1te-0e.nt wha.tevvr.. va.Uda.t.lng ev.i..denc..e 
U ha.d c..o.Ue.c.te.d. {See. Appe..nd.lx.. H. l Thlle.e. .6ubg1toup.6 1te.poltte.d .lrt 6ull.. 
Two g1toup.6 pleaded .i..Mu66-lue.nt time a.rid wvr..e. a.ble. to .6upply only 
.6 c..a.nty .ln 6o1tma.tlo n. 
It wa.-0 the. -lnte.nt to a.dm.lrt.l.6.tvr.. 1Mtll.ume.nt 111 a.t .the. c1..o.6e. 06 
th.l-6 meeting. Howe.vvr.., -<..n .the. a..b.6e.nc..e. 06 c..Vt:ta..ln e.v.i..de.nc..e, li wa.-0 
de.ude.d tha.t tha.t a..ct..lvLty -0hould be. dei.a.yed unt.ll the. 6-l6th meet.i..ng. 
Ma..y 22, 1979 (Meet.i..ng 5) 
One. o 6 the. two 1te.mai..n.lng .6ubg1toup.6 wa.-0 p1te.pa.1ted a.rid d.ld 1te.poltt 
e.v.i..denc..e a.t tw me.et.i..ng. The othvr.. i,ubg1toup ha.d no 1te.p1te-0ert:ta.t.i..vu 
p1tue.nt. (Th.l-6 Wa.6 the. only meet.i..ng tha.t d.ld not ha.ve. a.t lea.-0t 90% 
a.tte.nda.nc..e. ) 
S.lnc..e the. .6 ubg1toup o rt Ca.1te.vr.. Educ..a..t.lo rt Wa.6 not pll..U en:t, the 
pJt-<..nupa..l6 a.rid tea..c..he.IL.6 pll..u e.n:t wvr..e. a.-0 ke.d to .6 up ply .ln 6 01tma..tio rt wLth 
1Lega.1td6 .to ca.Jte.vr.. 1tela.ted a..ct..lvilie-0 a..nd .i:..n601tma.tion tha.t wa.-0 c..UMe.n:tly 
a..vai..la..ble to .6tude.nt6 a.t va.Jt-<..oM g1ta.de. le.vel.6 .i..rt .the. furuc.t. 
Upon c..omplet.i..on 06 1Mtll.ume.nt 111, a.. -0ubc..omm.i..t:te.e. wa.-0 dlta.6ted to 
p1Le.pa.1te. .the. 1te.poltt 6oll.. the. 8oa.1td 06 Educ.a.Uon. {See Append.lx.. 1.) 
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The. n.lna.l a.dlvliy Wa.6 an .lnno/f.ma.l dl6cU6.&.lon on -t.he. va.lu.e. on -t.he. 
1P1 p!Loce.-6.&. The. commlt:te.e. 11.e.a.dlon Wa.6 qu..l,t.e. po.&,[,t.,[ve., a.nd th�e. Wa.6 
a. ge.n� -0e.nt.lme.nt ,t.ha.t li -0hou.ld be. .lmple.me.nte.d a.gd.ln ne.u tje.o.Jt. 
Ju.ltj 10, 1919 
The. Sou.th Ridge. Boa.11.d on Edu.ca.,t..lon held .l,t.-0 11.eg� monthly me.e.tlng. 
The. a.dlng -0u.p�nte.nde.nt/�e.cto11. p1Le.-6e.nte.d the. 1P1 11.e.pollt to the. boa.11.d 
nolL Lt6 a.pplLova.l. The. PST/ na.c.lV.;to.;t.011. commented blL.le.nllJ on -t.he. good 
WOILk On zhe. comm.ltte.e. The. boa.11.d plLU.lde.nt commended a.il paJt.tic.lpa.nt-0. 
The. boa.11.d a.pp1 .ove.d the. 11.e.pollt on -t.he. comm.ltte.e. a.nd a.g11.e.e.d to coop�e. 
w.lth -t.he. -0,t.a.n n .ln -0e.e.IU.ng out a.nd .lmple.me.nt.lng -Oolu.t.lon-0 -t.o -t.he. .lde.nt.ln.le.d 
pMblerrui. 
III. SITUATION ANV ACTIVITY ANALYSIS 
The. U!.>e. 06 :the. IPI -ln :the. Sou.th Ridge. Sc.hoot VL6W.c.:t hM be.e.n 
�e.poltte.d, h�e.:to6o�e., -ln an obje.c:tlve. ma.nn� and in c.�onologic.a.l 
.6eque.nc.e. The. bia.l>u 06 :the W!tLt� have. be.e.n p�po.6ely ob.t:i�ed, .60 
:that :the �ea.d� mlgh:t a.nalyze :the .t:iUua.Uon and cf!r.a.w hL6 own 
c.o nc.luJ.>io n.6 • 
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A:t ;th,Ll poin:t, howe.v�, :the W!vi;t �  w.l.t:ihu :t o  c.ommen:t -ln a. c.a.ncUd 
ma.mt� upon iliee a.6pect6 06 :the a.c:tlvUy, namely :the. unique. -<'..n6luenc.e 
o 6 :the c.ommunUy on :the. .t:ic.hool.6, �e.R..a.Uon.t:ih-lp.6 among :the. de.w.<.on­
ma.fUng pe.Monne.R.. in :the cU.6.:tJUc.:t, and :the 11.6e 06 :the IPI p�oc.e..6  in 
;th,Ll cU.t:i:tJUc.:t a.6 c.ompMe.d wUh U.6 11.6e. ·in a.no.th� cU.6W.c.:t. 
A. The In6fuenc.e 06 .the Sou:th R.ldge Commun.Lt!J Upon 1.:t.6 Sc.hoo.U 
Sou:th Ridge 1A a 1twuU'.. c.ommun.Lty R..oc.a.ted only .t>.lx m.U.u 61tom a 
J.>maR..R.. c.-l.ty. The popu.ea..tlon numbe!t,6 abou:t 4,000, and 1A made up 06 
6ac..to1ty wo1tk.e.1t,6, 6a1tme.lt,6, and a 6 ew owne.M o 6 .t>maR..R.. bU.6.lnuJ.> u . 
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The e.thn-lc. bac.k.g1tound o0 a majo!tliy 06 .the 1te..6.lden.:t6 1A Powh, 
and geneltaR..R..y .t>pe.a.IUng o�e would 6-lnd a R..altge numbe1t 06 .th-l!td and 
6ouJt.th gene.Jta.t.<.on Sou:th fU.dge 6am.le.,{,u. O!t-lghwi.R..y .thue 6amiliu 
mlglta.ted w e.M.t-c.en.tltaR.. 1R..Uno1A 61tom .the c.enbr.aR.. h-lghe.and.6 06 
TennuJ.>ee, .t>ee/Ung empR..otJmen.t .ln .the c.oaR.. mlnu o0 .th,i,,6 a1te.a.. Howeve1t, 
M .the mlnu b£c.ame dep.f.e:ted, .the 6am.le.,{,u who had .t>e:t.t.f.ed he1te .f.ook.ed 
.to indU.6.tlty 601t .thU!t mean.6 06 J.>uppolt.t. 
A R..altge btailelt c.oUlt.t on .the ou.:t61U!t.:t6 06 .town a.tbtac..:t.6 a .tltan.6.len.t 
element, and .the u:ta.b.l<Ahed 6amiliu hoR..d muc.h 1tuen.tmen.t wwa1td .th,{,}., 
"towe.Jr. c..t'.M.6" 06 people. One can abno-0.t de.tec.t a legenda.Ay "Ha.t6.le.f.d-Mc.Coy" 
1te.f.a.t,{,on.6h-lp be.tween .thue two .t>egmen.t.6 06 .the popuR..a..:Uon, and .the .t>c.hoo.f. 
people blame .the btan.6.len.:t6 oOlt .the decU.ne in .tU.t .6COILU 1 oOJt .lnc.i.den.t.6 
06 d-l.61tup.t-lve behav.lo1t, and, -ln gene.Ital, 601t mo.t>.t 06 .the p1toble.m.6 
in .the 1:ic.hoo.U. 
The1te 1A a 6ac..t-lon 06 .the c.ommunUy who have .ta.ken up .the c.aU.6e 
o 6 mo.lta.R.. educ.a.t-lon in .the. .t>c.hoo.U. Two yea1t1;, ago .th,i,l;, 6ac..t-lon a.t:ta.c.k.ed 
.the d-l.6Wc..t' -6 .then c.Ultlte.n.t 1:iex-educa.t-lon p1tog1tam, and .they Welte 
.t>uc.c.u1:i6uR.. in b!t-lnging abou:t 1tad-lc.a.f. c.hangu in .the· c.Ult!t-leufum. 
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1.t would a.ppeM .tha.:t .theJte Me a. nwnbeJt on UtlzeM who Me 
.6-lnc..eJtel.y -ln.teJtu.ted -ln .the .6 chool6, but who po.6.6 e.6.6 .Ll.mUed educa.tio na.l 
bach.91tound. Thue wel.l-mean-lng UtlzeM come a.Clto.6.6 a.6 op-ln-lona..ted 
and even .ti.tubbo1tn, a.6 in .they Me .tiay-lng, "My rnbtd i.6 made up; don' .t 
conn Me me wUh .the nact.6." 
The a.no1tementioned nac.tolt.6 con.t/t-lbute .to a. deneMivene.6.6 in .the 
a..t:tU:.udu on .the UtlzeMy on South Ridge, wh-lch, in .tun , b!t-lng.6 
about a de91te.e. on i.60.ta.U.oni.6m. Ruentmen.t .towMd .the laltgeJt 
commun-ltiu ju.ti.t .to .the. nolt.th a.nd .to .the houth on Sou.th Ridge i.6 
coru,.tanti.y in evidence. Unno!t.tuna..tel.y, .th-l-6 p1toh-lb.l:t.6 much -l.n.teJLa.cilon 
be.tween .the. coM.ti.tue.nt.6 on .thue. commun-lliu, and hence .6eJtve.6 a.6 a 
de.teltlten.t .to a heal.thy excha.nge on educational ide.a.6. 
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1. The BoaJtd Pll.Ul..dent 
The pll.Ul..dent 06 :the boaJtd 1.>uJtely ha,t, a. bt.emendow.i hnpa.c:t upon 
:the woll.fU.ng.6 06 :the .tic.hoof. .61j.6:tem J..n Sou:th 1Udge. M :the loc.ai. 
dl..ll.ec:toll. 06 CETA, he -ta.ke6 bo:th fUA occupa.t.lon a.nd fUA boaJtd po.6Ltlon 
quUe .tie.Mow.iltj. Although hJ..-6 J..ntentl..on.6 aJte undoub:tedly puJte, he 
J..lJ opinl..orr.ctted, vell.ba.l, ,LJnpu,UJ..ve, a.nd :to:ta.lllj in.6en.6Ltlve :to :the 
6 eeUng.6 o 6 o:thell..6 • He .6 e.u hJ..-6 po.tilil..o n a..6 one o 6 gll.ea.:t powell., a.nd 
he o6:ten ma.ku dewion.6 wUhou:t coMulting .the boaJtd, oil. he cUJtec:t.6 
:the boaJtd into a.c:tl..on.6 de-oill.ed by hhn. 
Hl..-6 peMona.lUy l..-6 a.bll.a..6l..ve, and he l..-6 a poo!t ll...6:tenell.. On .two 
dl..66ell.ent occMion.6 :t.hl..-6 w!tl..:tell. a.:t.temp:ted, in p!Llva..te con6ell.ence, :to 
p!tovl..de hhn will a cleaJL, conwe explana.t.lon 06 .the IPI p1tocU.6. Bo:th 
Umu he .tihowed U:t:t.e.e a.:ttentl..on :to :the explana.t.lon, bu:t Jta.:thell. began 
:to expound on hJ..-6 pell.ception.6 06 "wha;t l..-6 Wltong W.U.h educa.t.lon :today", 
and how :the w.ie 06 CETA mplolJeU on a mo1te widup1tead bMJ..-6 would 
alleviate many 06 :the p!toblem.6. 
Thl..-6 WILUell. 1.>a.w hhn ,fo :the !tole 06 a. bull.y J..n hJ..-6 ll.ela.UoMhl..p 
will :the dl...6:t!tJ..c:t' .6 .liupell.l..ntenden.t, and he wa.1.>, W.U.hou:t doubt, :the .til..ngte 
hl..ghu:t 6ac:to1t c.ont!Llbuting :to :the .tiupell.l..ntendent' .6 dernl...6e. 
Hl..-6 powell. J..n :the communl..:tlj Uu J..n hl..-6 abUUy :to J..ntl..ml..da..te and 
ma.nl..pui.a.:te people, upecl..a.Uy :th0.6e 06 Umlted edu.Cauonal. expell.l..ence. 
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2. The Su.peJU.n:tenden:t 
I6 .t.he boaAd p!LU.lden:t needed -0omeone .t.o blame 6oll .t.he p!Loblem-0 
.ln .t.he Sou.th Ridge -Ochoa�, .t.he -0u.peJU.n:tenden:t pllov.lded an eMIJ ta.Jtget. 
Low-key, mild mannvr.ed and ea.t>y going wvr.e te.Jtm.6 Med to duwbe him 
by hl6 6�end-O and advoca.t.u, while hl6 adve.M�u Ilene.Med to him cu 
weak., .lne6nec..t.ll.ltl and .lnadequ.a.t.e. 
Hi-0 competency M an adm.lni-O�oll WM c�nly qu.uUonable, aUhough 
hi-0 -0.lnc�y a.nd .ln:tegwy M -Ou.ch exceeded a.li. doubt. Pvr.hap-0 he 
WM .t.oo -0en-0ilive. Vec.i-0.lon ma.king �d not come e.My to him, and he 
06.t.en fuboned long a.nd haAd ovvr. tha-0e tough dew.lon-0 .t.ha.t. aJte nequbted 
o 6 .t.ho li e .ln h£g h �nk..lng pall ilia n-0 . 
Some ;.,a.y hl6 pnoblem WM that he a.nd c�n 06 hl6 a.dmlni-O�a.t..lve 
-0.t.a.66 membe.M wvr.e 6oll.meJr. coa.chu. That 6ac..t. alone, howevvr., lihould not 
have been .6u.66-<-uert..t caMe :t;o condemn IU.m, 601t ce/f.;f;a.,{_n.f.y :t;fJ.eJte Me ma.ny .. 
6o�vr. c.oa.chu among .the nank-0 .ln -0c.hool a.dm.lni-O�a.t..lon, liome 06 whom 
a..t. le.M.t aJte li u.c.c.Uli 6ul. 
Thl6 w!U...t.vr. c.a.nno.t a..t..t.emp.t. to -Opec.u.fu.te a.6 to .the ex.ten:t 06 
leade.Mh.lp qu.a.liliu .that mlgh.t ha.ve been d.llipla.yed by .t.he liupeJU.n:tenden:t 
undeJr. o.thvr. Wc.um-O.t.a.nc.U. But .ln .thl6 CM e, .t.he boaAd p!LU.lden:t Wa.6 
obv.loU6ll:f on a. "w.l:tc.h hu.n:t", and .:t.hnou.gh c.a.1te6ul a.nd deV..bvr.a..t.e plloc.u-0, 
he M.t6u.UIJ neduc.ed .the man to .t.he a.n:t.l.thui-0 06 an edu.ca..t..lonal leadvr.. 
On nepea..t.ed oc.c.a.-0.lon-0 .the boa.ltd pnu.lden:t pu.bUcl.y c.on61Lon:ted the 
liupeJU.n:tenden:t 1Lega.1t�ng .thl.6 oil .tha..t. nec.en:t a.dm.ln.l-0.:tJta..t,lve dec.i-0.lon, and 
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a6.teJt .6eve.Jtai. moment.6 06 UWte.6buU.ned be.Jta.t.lng, .the. boaJr.d p1c.uide.nt 
would OJtb�y oveJtJc..<..de. .the. dewion. One. e.xamp.e.e. 06 .tlU.6 WM .the. 
a601c.eme.Yttione.d inude.nt 06 namlng boOJtd 1c.e.p1c.ue.ntativu .to .the. TPT 
c.o mm.<..tte.e.. 
At one. boOJtd meeting, wh.<..c.h .th.<...6 w!U.te.Jc. happe.ne.d .to be. atie.nd.<..ng, 
.the. boOJtd p11.uident .6udde.rt.e.y de.ude.d .to .tab.le. .6ome. Uem 06 bMine.6.6 and 
.to 11.e.c.onve.ne. .the. boa11.d at a .t.<..me. .6pe.u6ie.d a.6 :two day.6 he.nc.e.. When .the. 
.6upe.Jc..<..nte.nde.nt p11.o.tu.te.d :that .that .t.<..me. Wa.6 inc.onve.n.<..e.nt 601t h.<..m 
pe.MonaUy, a.6 he. had a p!Uo11. c.ommltme.n.t, .the. boOJtd p11.u.<..de.nt Jc.em.i..nde.d 
h.<..m 06 h1.2> p1to6U.6iorta.e. 11.upoMibilUy and admoni.6he.d him .to "be. p11.ue.n.t 
01c. e.£..6 e.". Howe.veJt, a boOJtd membe.Jc. who had a .t>hnU.OJt c.on6Uc..t Wa.6 
e.xc.Me.d 61tom .the. meeting wLthout di.6c.U6.6ion. 
The. .6upe.ltinte.nde.nt had ambivalent 6 e.e.Ung.6 about .the. Me. o 6 .the. 
TPT p11.oc.e.6.6. In one. lte.6pe.c..t he. glta.6pe.d U a.6 one. dou a U6e. plte.6e.Jc.veJt 
in a .6e.a .that ha.6 .6udde.rt.e.y .tultne.d .twr.bu.le.nt. On .the. o.theJt ha11d, he. iAAU 
awa11.e. 06 .the. .te.nuoU6ne.6.6 06 h1.2> p0.6.<...tion, a11d he. knew .that .the. p1c.oc.u.6 
c.ould a.l.60 be. .th!te.ate.ning to h.<..m. PeJthap.6 601t .that Jc.e.a.6on he. c.ho.6e. .to 
maintain a .e.ow p1to6Ue. in .the. e.xe.c.uilon 06 .the. p!toc.e.6.6. He. did, in 
6ac..t, e.xc.hange. Jc.otu wLth the. PST, .60 .that he. ac.:tua.lly .6e.Jc.ve.d a.6 .the. 
6ac.Lllta.:to1c. and .the. PST ac..te.d a.6 d.<..!te.c..to11.  
3. The. H.lgh Sc.hoot A.ti.6.Ud:.an.:t. PJU.nupa.l 
The. Sou;th 1Udge. i,c.hool6 Me 6oM:una.te. to ha.ve. among .thw 1tanfi6 
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a.n a.dmbiltit/tatoJt 06 the. c.aLibe.Jt 06 the. fu.gh i,c.hool M.6-l6ta.n.:t. pJU.nupa.l. 
He a.lone d,i,d not pa.n.i..c. when the. boa.Jtd .lnude.n.:t. a.ppe.a.Jte.d .ln the. loc.a.l 
me.d,i,a.. He WM a.ble. to aJr..ti.c.ula.te. .the plloblem a.t ha.rid, a.rid to .lde.n:tA..6tJ 
a.n a.ppJtopJUa.te .60U1Lc.e 6oll M.ti-l6ta.nc.e, nameltJ .the P!LogM.m Seltv.lc.e Team. 
Thlloughout the pe!Uod 06 un.c.e.Jtta..ln.:t.y, fui,ent.lon a.nd open Wa.Jt6aJLe., 
h-l6 c.onc.e.Jtn WM eve.Jt 6oll the .6c.hool6 a.rid the .ti:tude.na. He Wa..6 well 
a.waJLe. o 6 the .lnte.n:ti..o M o 6 the. boa.lld plle..6.lde.n.:t. a.nd the Umli.o..:t..lo M o 6 
the .tiupe.JUn.:t.e.nden.:t.. Howeve.Jt, he. llema..lned lotja.l to, a.nd .6uppollt.lve o 6, 
the. .tiupe.Jvi.n.:t.e.ndent to the ve.Jty end. He WM de:te/UTl.lne.d to do a1..l .ln 
h-l6 powe.Jt to .6a.ve. h-l6 .tiupe.Jvi.oll .£6 po.ti.6.lble.. 
In Vec.embe.Jt he ended up .ln the hoi,p.lta.l wUh a. .6eve.Jte c.Me 06 
bi.e.e.c:Un.g ul..c.e.M 601r. h-l6 e6 6o.lr.:t6, a.n.d he W<U 110.t a.ble :to 1r.e..:tu.Jr.11 :to wa1t.k. 
un.:t..ll late Ja.rtUa.JtfJ, a.rid even then on a. .l<JnUed bM-l6. Howe.ve.Jt, only 
two mon.:t.h-6 la.te.Jt, when he WM dlla.6.ted to .ti.tep .ln.:t.o the a.Jte.na. M acting 
.6upe.Jvi.n.:t.enden.:t., he d,i,d not hu.lta.te to we to the c.hal..lenge.. 
He M.tiumed a. llole .ln. the IPI plloc.U.6 i,.lmUa.Jt to tha.t 06 h-l6 pJtedec.e..6.6oJt, 
not .tha.t he c.ouldn' .t ha.ve M.tie.M:ed moJte lea.de.Mh-lp, but only tha.t the 
pJtec.eden.:t. ha.d been .6 et and .the pJtoc.ui, WM pJtogJtU.6.lng well. 
Un6oJt:tuna.tely he d,i,d no.t caNLY the pJtope.Jt c.Jteden:ti..a.l.6 to be a. 
.tiupe.Jvi.n.:t.enden.:t., a.nd he W/l..6 6oJtc.ed to c.ede the po.6ilion to a. .6uc.c.u.6oJt a.t 
the end 06 .the .6c.hoo.e. te!UTI. 
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C. A CompaJU-6on 06 :the U.6e 06 .the IPI P11.oc.e..6.6 .ln .the South 1Udge V.l.6.tlr..le.t 
a.nd V-Wrue.t x 
VwU.ng :the 6ie1.d .:tu.:t pe.Mod 6011. :the IPI, .the PST MUwed a6 
6a.UU.:ta.to11. 6011. -l:t6 uoe in a. .t,ingle a..t.:tenda.nc.e c.en.:tvr. 06 a. la!r.gvr. 
.t,c.hool l>y.6.:tem, hvr.e.:to60.1te. 1te6Vt1r.ed to a6 V-Wrue.t X. Although :the 
.two -0Ltua..tlon.6 wvr.e not iden.:tic.a.l, :they evidenced enough -0.lrrU.1..a.Jti.:ty to 
waJVta.n.:t a. c.ompaJU-6on. 
In bo.th d.l.6.tlr..lc.t.6 .the c.ompo-0.ltion 06 .the IPI c.ommLttee Wa.6 .6-<.m<.1..aJL. 
In bo.:th d.l.6Wc.t.6 :the time c.on.t,t/ta.in.:t.6 wvr.e nea.Jtly the 1.>rune. And in 
both d.l.6Wc.t.6 the .level 06 c.ommltmen.:t on .the pa.11.t 06 .the c.ommLttee 
WM high. 
Th/tee ma.in di66vr.e.ncu wvr.e. no.te.d a..6 6oUoW.6: 
1. PU!r.po.t,e. 
V.l.bWCt x WM l>oUc.Ue.d by :the. PST to tu.:t .the. plr.OC.e..6¢. The. 
building a.dmi..n.l.6.:t.Jta.tolt ha.d be.en «1a.n.:ting :to .lmpleme.n.:t 1.>ome. new plr.ogltrunl>, 
'but he. ha.d Jtun .ln.:to a. -0.:tumbUng bloc.k. w.U.h highvr. a.d.mln.l.6.t/ta.Uon a.nd the. 
boa.1td. He. .t,a.w .the. IPI p!LOC.e..6.6 a..6 a. ve.hici:.e. 601?. c.ommunic.a.Ung .the. l>c.hool '.6 
nee.cl;., to :the. a.ppll.opll.ia..te 1>0U11.c.u, a.nd he. :thvr.e.6oJte. ea.gvr.ly .t>e.ize.d :the. 
oppoll.tu.nity to u.oe. U. 
Sou.:th 1Udg e., on the· othvr. ha.nd, ha.d be.en a.tta.c.k.e.d by w c.ommu.nUy. 
I.t Wa..6 uo.lng .the. IPI pll.oc.e..6  a..6 a. de.6e.Yl-6e. me.c.ha.n.l.bm Jta.thvr. .:tha.n a..6' a.n 
o66e.Yl.l>ive. .:te.c.hn.iqu.e.. 
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2 • V.VZ.ec.tlo n 
The 1P1 dA.Jtec:toJt. 601t. V.UW.c:t X had � pWtpo-Oe well. in mlnd. He 
WM a.n able .lea.deJt., a.nd he W<U> .6uc.c.e..6  6u.l in dA.Jtec.tlng .the c.ommU:.tee 
a.long .the 1t.oa.d o 6 � c.hoic.e. He ma.de .the plt.oc.e..6.6 wo1t.k .to � a.dva.n.ta.ge. 
The 1P1 dA.Jtec:toJt. a..t Sou.th Ridge WM 6loundelt..ing. Had he been moJt.e 
<U>.6elt.live, he mlgh.t a..f..60 have ma.de .the p1t.oc.e..6  wo1t.k .to h.i.6 a.dva.n.ta.ge. 
HoweveJt., in c.hoo.6ing .to <U>.6ume a. .tow p1t.06ile and .to .twr.n .the lea.delt..6hip 
oveJt. .to an ex.teJt.na..f. paJt.ty, he 1t.e.Unqui.6 hed any bene6U .tha..t mlgh.t have 
Jt.Mul.ted 601t. him wi.th .the plt.oc.e..6.6. 
3. Va..f.idctting Evidenc.e 
V.UW.c:t X employed .the .6a.me .6ubg1t.oup 601t.ma..t <U> Sou.th Ridge 601t. 
eUc.Uing evidenc.e .to va..f..<.da..te .the p1t.oblem .6.ta..tement6. HoweveJt., U 
W<U> a.ppa.1t.en.t .tha..t .the c.oM.tl:tuent6 in V.UW.c:t X Welte molt.e CILea.tive and 
1t.e..60Wtc.e6u.l in .the va..f.ida.ting plt.oc.e..6 , and .the.Vt evidenc.e a.ppea.Jt.ed mo1t.e 
.6oph.i.6.tic.a..ted .than .tha..t p1t.oduc.ed by .the Sou.th Ridge c.ommU:.tee. A.6 a. 
Jt.Mu.f..t, .the 1P1 1t.ep0Jt..t 6Mm V.UW.c:t X mlgh.t have been molt.e in6luen.tia..f. 
wUh .the Boa.ltd .than .tha..t 06 Sou.th Ridge. 
IV. CONCLUSION 
I rt Jte;t/to.6 pect, .thl6 w!U:te1t vie.wo .the U6 e o 6 .the I PI pltoce.6.6 in 
.the South Ridge cii..6.tJUc:t M a .6ucce.6.66ui. activUy in at leM.t two 
1tu pect6 • 
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F.<.Jui.t, U d.ld pltovide .the South Ridge communUy with a po.6�ve 
vehicle 601t communUy education and involvement in the .6chool.6. Not 
only d.ld the commU.tee membeM gabt in601tmation and irt.6igh:t6 about 
thw .6 cha ol.6, but al.6 o .the e..rz..t.Vte communUy IAAl.6 kept a.waJLe o 6 .the 
p1toceed.lng.6. A 60.llow-up coltltupondence 61tom one 06 the commU.tee 
palt.t.l�pan..t.6 .6eJtv<l.6 .to exemp�6Y .the po.6�ve e66ect6 06 .the pltoc<l.6.6 
on the communUy. (See Append.lx J.) 
Secondly, .the activUy d.ld p1tovide art oppoJt.turtUy 601t irt.tlto.6pectiort 
among .the p1to6U.6iortal .6.ta66 06 .the South Ridge .6chool.6. A rturnbeJt 06 
p1toblem a1teM and conceltrt.6 .6Wt6aced dU!ting the pltocu.6, and .the .6chool 
ad.m<..nl.6.tlta.tolt.6 and .teaching .6.ta66 Welte 601tced .to de6ertd 01t jU6.ti6y 
.6ome 06 the cWtJtent educational p1tacticu in .thw cii..6.tJUct. It WM 
obviou.6 .that .6ome 06 thue aJteM had been long igno1ted alt oveltlooked. 
Pe1thap.6 .the 1teal meJU.t in .the U6e 06 .the p1toc<l.6.6 will become 
appa1tent i6, and when, .the boa1td .taku action on the Jtepolt.t 06 .the 
commU.tee. WUh a b1tartd new .6upeltintendent at .the helm, one who had 
no involvement irt the ac.tivUy, U wi.U be .the 1tuport.6ib�y 06 .the 
commurtUy .to irt.61.6.t upon 60.llow-up·amvUy. Only i6 .the idert.ti6ica.tion 
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06 �op ptvi.otr.J.;ty p�oble.m.6 can be .:tAa.n6la.:ted ��o goal-�e.ttln.g and p�ogJtam 
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'.�f. By DENNIS BARTLOW 
. -....
' 
.. � . .•
.
. 
:-:,-: C·N Staff Writer 
South Ridge , _ Are South 
. . 
- said, "is 'I'm 6-8 months 
• 
I i1 �A,,(�R]P-3)'} � � u���.� r 
· � RidgeHigh School students six to eight 
� .. t;:5h'.1. . :. lnonths behind other students as 
behind. everyone in college.' 
"Everyone I have talked to says 
this is the same problem," ... .__ 
continued, "Why do we have such a 
· problem? I would like to find out why 
we are in this position. We need to 
show we are updating our schools." 
SOUTH RIDGE school board 
;.. 
:.<·:d,_� .·college. freshmen? 
·�::·This was the message Wednesday 
�:night of board member ._ 
... . 
-
. . :··. "The biggest gripe I have heard 
Board President .- ���· 
asked Superintendent ... . 
and the building principals to report 
at the Dec. 20 meeting ways that.the 
school system could be evaluated or 
updated: 
· - n suggested that counselors 
find out what students must have as 
college freshmen so that they could 
be prepared. 
"Let's give our kids the best possi· 
ble education," he concluded. ·._-_;.,..:: .... ·:.:.�bout our Soutl: Ridge system," 
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mI?o High School 
m.267-2 183 
�ommunitp 1!lnit �c�ool jlistricta 
8nunat1, 3JUinoi� 61883 
.Jr. High School 
Ph. c:J.267-2185 
D:ntG'JM•rm School w !S:llFW, SUPF.RINTENDF.NT 
Phone •-267-7996 
Mt**l'l'ft, School 
Ph. --267-3182 217-267-2154 
February 1 3 ,  1979 
Dear 
You may be �ar.e that the Administration has been charged with 
the responsibility of reviewing and evaluating curriculum. The 
Administration has determined that we should use a system known as 
the Illinois Problems Index (IPI) in an attempt to satify this 
cha+ge. The !PI is a process developed by the Illinois Office of Education 
that enables us ' to examine our educational system in a structured , 
sound and meaningful manner. 
The selection of the IPI Committee is an essential part of the 
evaluation. We want individuals to serve that are responsive to our 
problems as well as our limitations . Yo� are asked to commit your­
self to five meeting dates to be determined . 
It is our sincere desire that you excent the position as an 
IP! Couanittee member. Our first meeting will be February 20, 1 9 7 9 ,  
in the Home Economics room o f  the Senior High School a t  7 : 00 P .  M. 
If you have questions or cannot be an IPI Committee member, 
please call me at 267-7996. 
Yours truly, 
:,. Ot' "  ;' • � ' , • ' .• \ 
WD:pr 
.. flotne of First Ni[.!.ht lligh School Football Came, 1928" 
Appendix D 
.____..___.___.I- I I 
DISTRICT NAME COUNTY Dl'>TRICT 
ILLINOIS PROBLEtt\S INDEX INSTRUMENT I: 
GENERAL PROBLEM CATEGORIES 
Circle (Y) for "Yes" if the problem category listed below I I If you circled (Y), circle 
represents an important area in which to identify problems the number below that 
and planning strategies for the future. Circle (N) for "No" if represents how important 
it is not an important area for the school district to consider the category is relative to 
at this time. Circle (U) if you are undecided. all of the categories for 
I which you circled (Y). I I <( IU I 8 I I a: 8 c: 8 <( <( c: :! c: IU ,_ :! ... :! a: z ... 8 0 ... 0 I Cl. 0 <( � Cl. c: .§ Cl. ,_ 0 .§ .. .§ a: ... � z IU ... 0 "' 0 .0 ... � a. 0 E Cl. .. .. � 0 .§ ... "' a: :::i "' ... IU ."2 <-' 0 "' ,_ 0 >- E .. >-a. 0 z ... c: ... � � � 8 "' CODE PROBLEM CATEGORY z ::> > 
Curriculum and Instruction in Basic Skills • 
01 Reading y N u 1 2 3 4 
02 Mathematics y N u 1 2 3 4 
03 Communication Skills/Language Arts y N u 1 2 3 4 
04 Readiness Skills y N u 1 2 3 4 
Curriculum and Instruction in Physical Science 
05 Science y N u 1 2 3 4 
06 Environmental Education y N u 1 2 3 4 
Curriculum and Instruction in Home and Health Studiea 
07 Con.sumer Education/Family Life/Home Economics y N u 1 2 3 4 
08 Health/Safety/Nutrition/Drugs and Alcohol y N u 1 2 3 4 
09 Physical Education/Athletics y N u 1 2 3 4 
Curriculum and Instruction in Cultural and Soci1I Studies 
1 0 Social Studies y N u 1 2 3 4 
1 1  Citizenship y N u 1 2 3 4 
12 Foreign Language y N u 1 2 3 4 
Curriculum and Instruction in the Arts I 
1 3  Art y N u 1 2 3 4 
14 Music y N u 1 2 3 4 
1 5  Literature y N u 1 2 3 4 
lntercurricular Concepts 
1 6  Vocational and Career Education y N u 1 2 3 4 
1 7  Ethnic and Moral Education y N u t 2 3 4 
18 Affective Development y N u 1 2 3 4 
1 9  Critical Thinking/Problem Solving/Decision Making y N u 1 2 3 4 
20 Study Skills y N u 1 2 3 4 
Special Educational Services 
21 Early Childhood y N u 1 2 3 4 
22 Gifted and Talented y N u 1 2 3 4 
23 Minority/Disadvantaged/Educationally Handicapped y N u 1 2 3 4 
24 Neglected/Delinquent/Drapout y N u 1 2 3 4 



























DISTRICT NAME ..___.___.__.I-I.___.__.__,___, COUNTY DISTRICT 
ILLINOIS PROBLEMS INDEX INSTRUMENT I: 
GENERAL PROBLEM CATEGORIES 
Circle (Y) for "Yes" if the problem category listed below I / If you circled (Y). circle 
represents an important area in which to identify problems the number below that 
and planning strategies for the future. Circle (N) for "No" if 
.· 
represents how important 
it is not an important area for the school district to consider the category is relative to 
at this time. Circle (U) if you are undecided. all of the categories for 
·l· which you circled (Y). 
I I <f I I I w B a= B B <f c <f c "' c ;·. ; .... ... w ,_ !2 ... "' 0 ... a= z ;.; ... B Q. ... <f � 0 .§ 0 Q. § Q. ,_ 0 .� �  .§ .§ z a= w ... .. 
� 0 0 . ·.;.-- .. 0 JS ... � E Q. "' "' � 0 .§ ... .. a= :i .. ... w .'2 C1 0 ,_ 0 -'.?: >- .. .. � � 0 z ... E c 
PROBLEM CATEGORY � � 0 8 � z :) "' 
·' 
�:; 
Mentally Impaired y N u 
�- 1 2 3 4 
Learning Disabled/Speech and Language Impaired/ y N u 1 2 3 4 '· Emotionally Disturbed/Behaviorally Disturbed/ }' Socially Maladjusted 
Physically-Multiply-Visually-Hearing Handicapped/ y N u 
� 
1 2 3 4 
Blind/Deaf 
Resource and Support Services 
Media and Library Services y N u !�: 1 2 3 4 Food and Transportation Services y N u 1 2 3 4 Health and Medical Services y N u 1 2 3 4 
Counseling and Guidance Services y N u ,., 1 2 3 4 
Psychological and Social Work Services y N u. . . .
. 
1 2 3 4 
Coordination of Resource and Support Services y N u 1 2 3 4 ' 
Program Planning and Development 
·, 
.  ' 
Effective Educational Programming y N u •• ·..i; 1 2 3 4 
Educational Planning y N u 1 2 3 4 
Pre·Service Teacher Education y N u 1 2 3 4 
ln·Service Teacher Education y N u 1 2 3 4 
Teaching Methods and Techniques y N u 1 2 3 4 
Educational Administration and Policy 
·1� ��: 
Finance and Staffing y N u 1 2 3 4 
Individual Rights and Responsibilities y N u 1 2 3 4 
Physical Plant and Facilities y N u 1 2 3 4 
School-Community Relations y N u 1 2 3 4 
Organization and Operations y N u 1 2 3 4 
Research and Evaluation 
Research and Dissemination y N u 1 2 3 4 
Evaluation of School Personnel y N u 1 2 3 4 
Evaluation of Students y N u 1 2 3 4 
Evaluation of Educational Programs y N u 1 2 3 4 
State Agency Support 
Legislation and Revenue y N u 1 2 3 4 
Administration y N u h�t�: 1 2 3 4 
_____!g��)�I L L I NO I S  PROBLEM INDEX INSTRUMENT-I 
I L L I NO I S  O F F I C E  OF EDUCATION I J OSEP,1;!.JiJ R()_NJ_"!..!_ _ E�..!f__l_l1f ER T N TENDENT OF FDUCATION 
COUNTY 092 D I S T R I C T  0020 
DATE 03/01/79 
IQTAL R E S PONDENTS 0 1 7  
I S  T H I S  I M PORTANT AREA l "l  
W H I CH T O  IDFNT I F Y  PRO�LF.� ? 
� AV.RAT I N G  TOTAL YES 
CQQE 0.fS..CRleTIQ� 1 HS 1NO i !,,!NOEC !OED OF l�P::lR TANCE P E SPQNQ�NTS 
·r-i 01 READING 9 4 . l l  5 . 8 8  o . oo 3.62 016 rd 
GJ 04 R E A D I N E S S  S K I L L S  8 8 . 2 3  5 . 68 5 . 88 3 . 1 3  0 1 5  
� <i: 02 Mt.THEMAT I C S  8 2 . 3 5  1 1 .76 5 . 88 3 . 5 7  0 1 4  
1 6  VCCATIONAL & C A R E E R  EDUC A T I ON 82 . 3 5  1 1 .76 5 . 8 8  3 .  7 1  014 
03 COMMUN I C AT I ON S K I L L S /LANGUAGE �RTS 76.47 5 . 88 1 7 . 64 3. 6 1  0 1 3  
"· 
08 HEALTH/SA FETY/NUT R I T ION/DRUGS & ALCOHOL � 7 0 . 5 8  1 7 . 6 4  1 1 . 7 6  3 . 1 6  0 1 2  
07 CONSUMER EDUCA T I ON / F A M I L Y  L I F E /HOME ECONOM I CS 7 0 . 5 8  1 7 .64 1 1 .  76 2 . 9 1  0 1 2  
1 9  C R I T I C A L  TH I NK I NG/PROBLEM S O L V I NG/DE C I S I ON 7 0 . 5 8  5 . B 8  2 3 . 5 2  3 . 50 0 1 2  
1 7  E T H N I C  & MORAL EDUCATION 70. 5 8  1 7 . 64 l l .  76 3 . 1 6 0 1 2  
1 8  4 F F E C T I V E  DEVELOPEMENT .. 6 4 . 7 0  1 1 . 76 2 3 . 52 3.09 0 1 1  
20 STUDY S K I L L S  6 4 . 7 0  5 . 8 8  2 9 . 4 1  3 . 4 5· 0 1 1  
1 5  L I TERATURE 64.70 1 7 .64 1 7 . 6 4  3.00 0 1 1  
1 2  FORE I G N  LANGUAGE 6 4 . 7 0  2 3 . 52 1 1 .  76 2 . 12 0 1 1  
1 1  C I T I ZE N S H I P  58. 8 2  2 9 . 4 l  1 1 .  7 6  3 . 2 0  0 1 0  
0 6  E N V I RONMENTAL EDUCA T I ON 52 .94 1 7 . 6 4  2 9 . 4 1  2 .  77 009 
1 0  SO C I AL S T UD I E S  4 7 . 0 5  35 .29 1 7  . 6 4  2. 50 008 
1 4  M U S I C  47 . 0 5  3 5 . 2 9  1 7 . 64 2 . 75 008 
09 PHY S I C AL EDUCAT ION/ATHL E T I CS 4 1 . 1 7  4 1 . 1 7  1 7 .64 2 . 57 007 
05 S C I ENCE 3 5 . 2 9  3 5 . 2 9  2 9 . 4 1  2 . 8 3  006 
1 3  A R T  3 5 . 2 9  4 7 . 0 5  1 7 . 64 2. 33 006 
2 8  HANDICAPPED o . o o  o . o o  100.00 000 
2 7  L E A R N I N G  D I SABLE/SPEECH-LANG I MP A I R - D I STURBED o . o o  o . o o  100.00 000 
26 MENTALLY I M P A I R E D  o . o o  o .oo 100.00 000 
2 5  ADULT LEARNERS o . oo o. oo 100.00 000 
� 
I :  












' "" g -
i ""\ Q 










�" u l � l tU ANU I AL t N T E O  o.oo o.oo 100.00 000 � 
2 1  EARLY C H I LDHOOD o.oo o.oo 100.00 000 I :  r-. s �  
50 S T A T E  ADM I N I S TRATION o . oo o.oo 100.00 000 6 
' - 49 L E G I SLATION ANO R E VENUE o . oo o.oo 100.00 000 . �  
9 
48 EVALUATION O F  EDUCAT IONAL PROGRAMS o.oo o.oo 100.00 000 10 - II "'\ 
47 EVALUATION O F  STUDENTS o.oo o.oo 100.00 000 12 
,... 
------·-46 EVALUATION OF SCHOOL P E R SONNEL o.oo o .oo 100.00 000 "" 
45 RE SEARCH ANO O I S S E M A T I O N  o . oo o.oo 100.00 000 - "" 
44 ORGANIZATION ANO OPERAT I ONS o.oo o.oo 100.00 000 
.... 43 SC HOOL-COMMUN I TY R E L A T I O N S  o.oo o.oo 100.00 000 ""'\ 
42 P H Y S I C A L  PLANT AND F AC I L I T I ES o .oo o.oo 100.00 000 ""' 
41 I ND I V I DUAL R I GHTS ANO RESPONS I B I L I T I ES o.oo o.oo 100.00 000 
.... 40 F I NANCE AND S T A F F I N G  o.oo o.oo 100.00 000 "" 
39 T E A C H I N G  M�THODS ANO TECHNIQUES o .oo o.oo 100.00 000 "'"' 
18 ______ I N - S E R V I C E  TE A C  HF Fl EDU CAT I CN o.oo o.oo 100.00 000 
}7 P R E - S E R V I C E  TEACHER EDUCATION o.oo o.oo 100.00 000 ..... 
}6 EDUCATIONAL PLANNING o.oo o.oo 100.00 000 f' "'°'\  '.! 
�� E F F EC T I VE EDUCATIONAL PROGPAMMING o.oo o.oo 100.00 000 
)� �OO R O I N A TXON OF RESOURCE & SUPPORT SER V I CES o.oo o . oo lQO. 00 000 "' 
3� PSYCHOLOGICAL & SOC I A L  WORK S E R V I C E S  o.oo o.oo 100.00 000 "'"' 
32 COUNSFUNG & G U I DANCE S E RV I C E S  o.oo o.oo 100.00 000 
l1 H E AL TH & MEQl�AL SE R V I C E S  o.oo o.oo._ 100.00 000 ""' 
lQ FOOD & TRANSPORTATION SERVICE o.oo o.oo 100.00 000 ""' 
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Appendix F 
DISTRICT NAME COUNTY DISTRICT 
ILLINOIS PROBLEMS INDEX INSTRUMENT II: 
MATHEMATICS 
Circle (Y) for "Yes" if the statement rep­
resents a current problem in your school 
district. Circle (N) for "No" if the state­
ment does not represent a problem. Circle 
(U) if you are undecided. Add additional 
problem statements at the end of the list 
if necessary. 
If you circled (Y). indicate the grade level(s) 
at which the problem occurs: 
If you circled (Y), circle 
the one number below that 
describes the best evidence 
you are using to document 













1 = Grades K·2 
2 = Grades 3·6 
3 = Grades 7·8 
4 = Grades 9-12 
5 = Al l  grades 
PROBLEM STATEMENT 
Students do not adequately understand 
mathematical concepts. 
Students do not know common mathematical 
definitions, facts, and symbols. 
Students do not have adequate computational 
skills. 
Students cannot use mathematics in problem­
solving situations. 
Students cannot use various number systems. 
Students do not know relationships among 
different units of measurement. 
Students cannot make transactions involving 
money. 
Students do not sufficiently understand the 
metric system of measurement. 
Students do not have sufficient knowledge 
of fractions. 
Students have insufficient knowledge of 
decimals. 
Students do not understand ratios and 
proportions. 
Y N U . 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
Y N U 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Y N U 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Y N U 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Y N U 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Y N U 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Y N U 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Y N U 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Y N U 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Y N U 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
DISTRICT NAME COUNTY DISTRICT 
ILLINOIS PROBLEMS INDEX INSTRUMENT II: 
MATHEMATICS . 
·�;;: @ If you circled (Y), indicate the grade level(s) If you circled (Y). circle 
the one number below that 
describes the best evidence 
you are using to document 
that a problem exists. 
J at which the problem occurs: Circle (Y) for "Yes" if the statement rep­
resents a current problem in your school 
district. Circle (N) for "No" i f  the state­
ment does not represent a problem. Circle 
(U) if you are undecided. Add additional 
problem statements at the end of the list 
if necessary. 
1 = Grades K·2 
2 = Grades 3·6 
3 = Grades 7-8 
4 = Grades 9· 1 2  














Students have an insufficient knowledge of 
percents. 
Students are unable to recognize geometric 
figures. 
Students do not understand the concepts of 
plane and solid geometry. 
Students do not understand the concept of 
a mathematical function. 
Students do not understand the concept of 
a mathematical relation. 
Students cannot follow or construct a 
mathematical proof. 
Students do not have a sound knowledge of 
set theory. 
Students cannot use charts, graphs, and tables. 
Students cannot use maps, scale-drawings, 
and diagrams. 
There is no provision for individualized 
instruction in mathematics. 
Mathematics curriculum materials are adequate 
for students of all ability levels. 
Y N U 
Y N U , 
-� 
Y N U 
Y N U 
Y N U 
Y N U 
Y N U 
Y N U 
Y N U 
Y N U .  
Y N U 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
OiSTAICT NAME COUNTY DISTRICT 
ILLINOIS PROBLEMS INDEX INSTRUMENT II: 
COMMUNICATION SKI LLS/LANGUAGE ARTS 
Circle (Y) for "Yes" if the statement rep­
resents a current problem in your school 
district. Circle (N) for "No" if the state­
ment does not represent a problem. Circle 
(U) if you are undecided. Add additional 
problem statements at the end of the list 
if necessary. 
If  you circled (YI. indicate the grade level(s) 
.;� at which the problem occurs: 
If you circled (Y), circle 
the one number below that 
describes the best evidence 
you are using to document 











Students cannot communicate adequately in 
business or vocational situations. 
Students cannot communicate adequately in 
social situations. 
Students are not aware of nonverbal messages 
that they transmit to others. 
Students do not recognize propoganda techniques. 
Students do not have a knowledge of mass media 
and advertising ethics and techniques. 
Students do not have sufficient practice in 
journalistic writing. 
Audio or videotaping are not used to 
improve students' oral communication skills. 
There is insufficient provision for individualized 
instruction in communication and language arts. 
4 = Grades 9-12 
5 = All grades 
Y N U 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Y N U 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Y N U 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
y N u 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
y N u 2 3 4 5 6 7 
y N u . . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
y N u 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
y N u 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

DISTRICT NAME 
I I- ..____,I �___, 
COUNTY DISTRICT 
ILLINOIS PROBLEMS INDEX INSTRUMENT II: 
VOCATIONAL AND CAREER EDUCATION 
If you circled (Y), indicate the grade level(s) If you circled (YI. circle 
Circle (Y) for "Yes" if the statement rep- at which the problem occurs: the one number below that 
describes the best evidence resents a current problem in your school 
district. Circle (N) for "No" if the state- 1 = Grades K·2 4 = Grades 9-12 you are using to document 
ment does not represent a problem. Circle 
2 = Grades 3-6 5 = All grades 
3 '"'  Grades 7-8 
(U) if you are undecided. Add additional �'%" 
problem statements at the end of the list 
if necessary. 
� ..J 
� "" � & ..J Cl. Q:> 0 "t' Q � -Cl. ,_ 0 0 "" 
"t' � Q � CODE PROBLEM STATEMENT 
1 6 1 2  Students are not taught to plan work. y N u 
1613 Students do not have positive attitudes toward y N u 
work. 
1614 Students do not have effective work habits. y N u 
1615 Students do not have job-safety skills. y N u 
1616 Students are not prepared to be members of y N u 
unions or professional associations. 
1617 Students have not acquired knowledge and y N u 
skills about homemaking. 
1618 Students do not know about practices related y N u 
to wage-earning (e.g., deductions from gross pay). 
1619 Students are unable to work independently or y N u 
under supervision to a degree appropriate in 
given work situations. 
1620 Students are not taught decision-making skills y N u 
which can be applied to life and career decisions. 
1621 Youth organizations and activities related to y N u 
occupational education are not available. 
1622 There are no local district advisory committees y N u 
for career and vocational education. 
� :  





t' .. � 
� .. 0 0 c: ·"' ti � b 
� ._ � .. 
E -.. fl) .,  0 � ti 8 o c:  .. fl) :; -8 : 
8 � "' .f! .. Q :!! 
� i .. c: E (J � � ::> .. E -8' :: ::> .. (J r;; � ::> Q:> a 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
DISTRICT NAME ' 
�.__.I-I I 
COUNTY DISTRICT 
ILLINOIS PROBLEMS INDEX INSTRUMENT II: 
VOCATIONAL AND CAREER EDUCATION 
Circle (Y) for "Yes" if the statement rep· 
resents a current problem in your school 
district. Circle (N) for "No" if the state· 
ment does not represent a problem. Circle 
(U) if you are undecided. Add additional 
problem statements at the end of the list 
if necessary. 
�� :  
If you circled (Y). indicate the grade levet(s) 
at which the problem occurs: 
If you circled (Y). circle 
the one number below that 
describes the best evidence 
you are using to document 
that a problem exists. 
1 = Grades K-2 
2 = Grades 3-6 
3 = Grades 7-8 
4 = Grades 9-12 
5 = Al t grades 
CODE PROBLEM STATEMENT 
1623 Facilities and equipment are not adequate for 
vocational and career education programs. 
1624 There is no career education for special 
education students. 
1625 There is no meaningful student and adult 
exchange of values and ideas about work. 
1626 Teachers of occupational education classes do 
not have actual work experience in the 





There is insufficient training in human relations 
(e.g., employer-employee). 
All students are not provided with a marketable 
skill upon leaving school. 
There is insufficient involvement of vocational 
and career educators with local industry, 
business, or labor unions. 
Vocational and career education are not infused 
into the school curriculum. 
y N u 
y N u 
>. 
y N u 
y N u 
Y N U 
Y N U 
Y N U 
Y N U 
J, � ..... 
... .. 
QI � � � � Ill Ill ·;: 0 .. 0 :!! 0 � � ti � :l � - ;:, .. .. c: E E ...... "' cJ ..!:? ti .g 0 ... � 0 c: .. Cl> E .. � "' .gi ::: Cl> .:! E i ;:, a (J "' Q) 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 . 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 .3 4 5 6 7 
DISTRICT NAME COUNTY DISTRICT 
ILLINOIS PROBLEMS INDEX INSTRUMENT II: 
ETHNIC AND MORAL EDUCATION 
Circle (Y) for "Yes" if the statement rep­
resents a current problem in your school 
district. Circle (N) for "No" if the state­
ment does not represent a problem. Circle 
(U)  if you are undecided. Add additional 
problem statements at the end of the list 
if necessary. 
If you circled (Y), indicate the grade level{s) 
at which the problem occurs: 
If you circled (Y). circle 
the one number below that 
describes the best evidence 
you are using to document 












The history, traditions, and concerns of 
America's ethnic groups are not incorporated 
into the entire curriculum. 
Students have not developed the ability to 
appreciate and understand other cultures and 
ethnic groups. 
Students do not understand or appreciate the 
value of cultural diversity in a society. 
Students cannot form satisfactory and 
responsible relations with people of different 
backgrounds. 
Students do not accept the worth of different 
dialects, accents, and languages as valid means 
of communications. 
Strategies that promote racial understanding 
have not been taught. 
Students are unaware of the contributions of 
ethnic groups to American society. 
There are no curriculum materials dealing with 
inner-city issues. 
Teachers are not provided with materials or 
curriculum models that effectively address ethnic 
education. 
4 = Grades 9-12 
5 = All grades 
.. ... 41 Q. � ,: ·� 0 � � 0 c: -� � .. :l " :ii:- b ;;, � - ;;, .. � c: E E ...... 41 -!? ti � � 8 .. c: ... ;;, ... .g -� � � ,,, 41 t a � .. � � " a 
y N u 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
y ��:· 
y N u .\ 2 3 4 5 6 7 �=. ·.:.� 
y N u 2 3 4 5 6 7 
y N u 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Y N U 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Y N U 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Y N U 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Y N U 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Y N U 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
DISTRICT NAME �----..I- L........JI ..___.____.__. COUNTY DISTRICT 
ILLINOIS PROBLEMS INDEX INSTRUMENT II: 
ETHNIC AND MORAL EDUCATION 
Circle (Y) for "Yes" if the statement rep­
resents a current problem in your school 
district. Circle (N) for "No" if the state­
ment does not represent a problem. Circle 
(U) if you are undecided. Add additional 
problem statements at the end of the l ist 
if necessary. 
I f  you circled (Y). indicate the grade level(s) 
at which the problem occurs: 
If you circled (Y), circle 
the one number below that 
describes the best evidence 
you are using to document 
that a problem exists. 
1 = Grades K·2 
2 = Grades 3·6 
3 = Grades 7·8 
4 = Grades 9-12 
5 = All grades 
CODE PROBLEM STATEMENT 
1710 There are no courses that foster indepth 
understanding of a particular culture. 
1 7 1 1  Students do not understand the personal and 
social effects of discriminatory practices. 
1 7 1 2  Students are unaware of the origins and effects 
of stereotyping. 
1713 Students have not developed reasoned ethical, 
social or spiritual values. 
1714 Students make personal decisions without 




Students do not have the opportunity to analyze 
and discuss moral dilemmas. 
Students have not developed a moral and ethical 
commitment to contribute to the well-being of 
all humankind. 
� 
..., Q) 0 Ill Q:: 0 ..., Cl. � Ill o:t" 0 
� ,_ <:; � Ill o:t" 0 � 
y N u 
y N u 
y N u 
y N u 
y N u 
Y N U 
Y N U 
.. .. Cb � 
� .. 0 c: - � ti � ,, 
� - � 
E -.. "> 0 -E fj 0 c: .. � � : :J :J .. c:; � � 
1 2 3 4 
2 3 4 
1 2 3 4 
1 2 3 4 
1 2 3 4 
.:z .!! .. 2! 
!S I .. c: E (J ';$ ..: :J Cb .ft -8' .. .. :J a Q) 
5 6 7 
5 6 7 
5 6 7 
5 6 7 
5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
DISTRICT NAME 
.__.__.__.I- ___ I .___.___.__. 
COUNTY DISTRICT 
ILLINOIS PROBLEMS INDEX INSTRUMENT II: 
CRITICAL THINKING/PROBLEM SOLVING/DECISION MAKING 
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on the best information available. 
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tives, choose freely). 
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from past experiences. 
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Appendix F 
(Sample Evidence) 
Report of IPI Sub-Committee on Math Problem· Areas 
IPI Sub-Committee on Math s 
V .  Mensavage 
F. Santschi 
B .  Sneyd 
I I .  METRIC r.IBASUREMENT 
A test r1t.s formulated and adrninistered to a random sampling of 
students at each grade level to validate whether or not metrics was a 
problem are� in the district.  All test questions were taken from 
the SRA LEAIUUNG CYCLE GUIDE ( C 1977) and the SRA METRIC MEASUREMENT 
PROGRAM brochure ( C  1976 ) . A copy of each test is included in this 
report package . The following shows the results of the test ( s )  givens 
GRADE .'/. '' of students taking % of PROBLEMS ANSWERED CORRECTLY 
test 
K 10 60% 
1 15 6 8% 
same test 
2 22 87% 
3 24 81% 
4 20 14% (basic test only) 
Page 1 Page 2 Page 3 Total· 
.5 20 3.5% 1�% 21% 22% 
6 19 33% 14% 21% 26% 
7 20 51% 40% 47% 46% 
8 20 40% 2 8% 48% 40% 
9-10 35 48% 32% 47% 43% 
11-12 39 .50% 36% 37% 39% 
For levels 5-12 , page J i s  the main score to · look at -- this i s  the 
basic test of metric measurement . No grade level was able to score 
even .50% on that basic test. It is the opinion of this committee that 
in order to meet the guidelines set down by the Illinois Office of 
Education for metric education, a score of 80fo+ �hould be achieved 
by the 8th e:-.cade on that basic test.  Since the students tested fell 
well belm·1 that mark , this committee has concluded that metric 
education is indeed a problem within this district. The committee 
would recommend that , starting at about the 3rd or 4th grad e ,  more 
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EATH CONCEPTS AS TESTED BY SRA AT 6 - 7 level 




least common multiple 
greatest common factor 
prine factorization 
equivalent fractions 
less than, greater than, equal to 
proportions 
per c ents 
dir0ctecl. numbers 
3 .  exponents 
.i-. congruency 
5. coordinate graphing (directed numbers) 
















DISTRICT NAME 1 - 1  I ......,c�o-u""'N�TY,..,...... DISTRICT 
ILLINOIS PROBLEMS INDEX INSTRUMENT Ill: 
SELECTED PROBLEM STATEMENTS 
The following problem statements represent Circle the number below that repre-
problems that have been shown to exist in sents the extent to which you would 
your school district. like your district to allocate resources 
toward solving these problems . 
.. 
c: 
:! .. .. � 
c: .. c: .. � c: � f!' JJ( :! � .. Ill � -' .:::: .:::: .. � � .. • f!' J E .. � .. -' .. 4 .. .. .. .. 
PROBLEM STATEMENT i ,2 ,2 ,2 ,2 
Language Arts K - 12 ( Total Curr. Review) 1 2 3 4 5 
Students cannpt use mathematics in problem 1 2 3 4 5 solving situations .  
"Hands on" type of career educational 1 2 3 4 5 
activities are needed. (Esp. V-r. High) 
Students do not sufficiently understand 1 2 3 4 5 the metric system of measurement. 
- ·  
Students have not developed the ability 1 2 3 4 5 
to plan their study time effectively. 
Students are unaware of respons ibilities, 1 2 3 4 5 working conditions and requirements for 
t).1.Vt:::U JUUl), 
Students do not as sume responsibility for 1 2 3 4 5 
their own learning. 
Students do not know how to plan for 
career development or change. 1 2 3 4 5 
Students do not know how to apply knowledge 
and skills to solving real life problems . 1 2 3 4 5 
Students are not aware of opportunities 1 2 3 4 5 in ;fields of their choice. 
Students have not developed decision- 1 ma.king skills . 
2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
204 0:1io .'\.v�mu(; 
---•, IL 61883 
July 25, 1979 
:'1rs . C:lrol S�1cncer, Edt.A.cn:t.ional Consultant 
: cr.i:-��- ion c.-·hmty Cou:-thouse 
7 �;. Vm'"milion Streot 
Dc::.::-.villc, Illinois bl832 · 
I would like to to.kc thi:J oppo:..�·�unity to r.i.q.l·c::.:; :ny �ratitudo 
fo� your excellant leadership, as Unit District #8 evaluated itG 
educ:itior.z.l system. The attributes that I apprccic..ted, as a partic-
ipant were : 
:Snthusio3m. The enthusias:n of the leader was a;>pa�ent at t!1e 
very firs-c meeting. I felt that this was ve1"'Y important, be­
c:lUse it "infected" the other participants. Had I not felt 
this enthusiasm, I micht not· nave returned for any future 
rr.eetina;s . 
Gaidancc. The committee was guided (rather tr.an being coerced) 
oy the �eader. 
li\�ec:;)<lck. The ability to e>..-prcss a pG<rticipant ' s views or ideas 
in cap:.; ... ."fe form. 
Dedicat:i.on. The dedication became evident as the leade� worked 
11 .4ti·1 tr1e comm:-:.. t -'�ce. This in:;pi1"Bd the participants to .follow 
throuch with their best efforts .  
Flexibi.l:i..ty. .3cin� ab la ·::,o work w:i. th pe:rsor..s of div01·se back­
c::-oi.A.nds is mos� CCTiii':'ICnd�ble • 
1. 1�11,hough I rco.lizc that the 0ducatior.J.l. cor..;;ultn.nt docs r.ot 
a!)1:ioiat the IPI s t�ff, I will offer this sugi;estio�., si:1ce 
you rr.ir;ht be o.hlc to :t.::.vc sorr.e i!1:--1ut in th;:.z .::i.::cea :..r. ti:·:: 
fu.t-ur<:: . I feel th.a·� wl1cn a s chool <iistr:�ct ar·:"1oir.t� the 
I?I s·�,aff, that t�·.e Jtnff be � gcod crosn-secti ') :1  o.r tc.:,.chers, 
(no'.; j·.ist tho::.e te;..?.C:1�-::-z �"r10 ::c..v.:::. G:;.·�cii.1.o.ted fro:n the ;:;h·•m 
Gci1ool syste-.ri) . The ::-e.:i::. o:. :!.;, obvious . 1'c:..c:1ers servi:(; on 
C:.:1 IPI staff, who h;..:.v0 gr;;.d.u..o.t.::d frvm tiie rc::::;yiect:i.ve schoo: 
, � 1 � . 1.. d i ' J t ' . -l "· .J.. •• .... \.. ... .J.. ,.. • -f">YS\,cm, .J.. U i :::.. J..� � :.,u.t,C:!""l "  e:..c .. 1L11g req,·'1.r�r.�cn vs in ,,, .. , ...  "' "'�r�"' 
c.:..:.;t,:..� ict, ;-.<.:.ve no� h.:i.c th� op; .o:::-t"i;.r.ity to compare their schoo:.. 
aguL�st ancthor school. 
1 •  t • t :  
.: 
2. Composure of an IPI staff. �·il:at should be the ratio of st�f.!' 
to citizcr1'3? 3hould it be equal? I would tend to favo� more 
c:Ltizens-at-large in the mclrn-up of a co:runittcc. The m01�e 
citi7.C !1Z  we expo::;e to the needs of education and especially 
studies such as the I?I, the better informed we 00comc . 
3 .  T::L'l'!inc. IPI studi·;)s, ·when po3sihle , should be undcrt�kc:: 
early in the school ye�.r. T'ne �chool calendar becomez ve-i:y 
crowded at the close of school.. If undc::rtaken ear .ly in the 
calendar year, information can be gathered and fed back to 
the· school board for action. 
4; Once participants of sub-groups are selected, at least two 
teachers f:ro:n that :particular area ::;hould serve with the 
eroup . 
I believe that the IPI is an excellent tool for 
school system, and I was e=-e�tly <:::ncouraaod t:1at t!1e 
of Education included Moral Education as a cateaory. 
sup�·"Jo:cte:r of the public school system, I believe that 
important to stress the moral aspect of education. 
evaluatin� a 
Illinoi::; Office 
As an ardent 
it is very 
May I express my appreciation for being able to s erve the youth 
of this community� through the 'Illinois Problems Index Committee. 
CC : Xr. J��cs Ellis, Regional Superintendent 
Dr . Jerry Foster 
Sincerely yours, 
